
AT THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
Arguments on a Celebrated

Patent Cusp.

Carroll I). Wright Defends the Strike
Re port.

Denmark's Kxo.nalon of American Meets
and Beef Cattle?General Miles

In Washington ? Sugar

Truat Vases.

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 10.?The argument

iv the United States supreme court in
the case of ihe Bate Refrigerating com-
pany against Ferdinand Sulzberger &
Co., which has arouaed so much inter-
eat becaiue of the far-reaching effect
tbat the decision may have on the Uvea
of American patents, including tbe Bell
telephone patents, wherever foreign
patents have flrat beau Issued, was
closed today by .lames C, Carter of New
York, who appssred for the Bate com-
pany.

Mr. Carter in his argment today com-
pared the ecu of 1833, 1830 and 1870
with section 4857 of therevieed statutes,
snd dwelt nt length on tho intention of
congresa in tbe enactment of theae
eta nt-" He contended for a liberal
rather than a literal interpretation of
the law in the case, and argued that a
eysiem which would effer a reward for
a service and then abridge it for euch
reaßon aa tbey contended for in the
piesent cape, would be diehoneat.

He contended tbat it was preposterous
for the government to impose the pen-
alty of the loss uf tbe three moat useful
years ol an American patent because a
foreign government bad been more ex-
peditious in granting a patent, when the
fault for thia delay rested witb the
American government itself. To protect
his patent abroad the inventor applies
for a foreign patent, and in co doing can
net well imagine tbat if the foreign pnt-
enla should be issued in advance of bis
American patent his rights in his own
c untry will be abridged, or that any
drmage will arise io his interests.

Previous to iB7O, when Mr. Bate op-
pliod for hia patent, Mr. Carter claimed
io hostility had ever been shown by our
patent eysiem to the obtaining of pat-

ents abroad. On the contrary, that
practice, while never disfavored, had
been distinctly encouraged since 1830 by
our law, both ; cruise it furnished an
additional stimulus to the inventor and
prevented that disadvantage to Ameri-
can ueors which comes from their being
under tbe burden ol a royalty when for-
eign v sere ure exempt from it.

IT IS IMPREGNABLE.

Carroll l>. Wright Defends tha Strike
IJmiimlsslniiai-a' lleport.

Wakiiixoton, Nov. 19.?"1t is impreg-
nable, and the conclusions resetted by
the strike commissioners were based on

good solid evidence."
Tbis mteranco referred to the recent

report of the United States strike com-
mission and was made by Labor Com-
missioner Carroll I). Wright. The state-
ment was called forth by an Associated
Frees dispatch from Chicago, whicb
gave a sketch of an article which, it wae
stated, would appoar in tbe next issue
of the Railway Age in reply to the
strike commission.

Mr. Wright said tbat those who were
hurt by the report and felt its forceful
penetration would in their efforts to
check its influence, use the weapons of
abuse. They cannot, he said, point out
the alleged "enormous errors" and in-
accuracies which are paraded in the
Age article.

One of the so-called errors or in-
accuracies made by the commissioners,
according to the Railway Age, was the
statement tbat c large number of rail-
road employees were sworn in as daputy
United States marshals to protect rail-
road property, and that their salaries as
government law officers were paid by
the railroad company and not by tbe
United States.

"This statement." says Mr. Wright,
"wae testified to before tbe strike com-
mission by Preeident St. Jobn of the
tiener.il Manager' assocaition and
others on bis Bide of tbo question.

"The strike commissioners did not set
out to deal with or investigate Mr.Dabs,
Mr. Pullman or Mr. St. John. It was
oot dealing with individuals, hut sys-
tems. There was no purpose to vindi-
cate anyone, but to invest.uate condi-
tions and systems impartially and re-
port the findings to the government.''

MUSTPLEAD OR DEMUR.

Tho Sugar Trust Investigation Cod-
* taiupt Chines.

Washington, Nov. 19.?Diatrict Attor-
ney Birney haa informed all tbe persons

indicted for refusing to answer queetlous
before tbe eenate sugar investigating
committee, including Messrs. Have-
meyer and Searlea, tbat they mnet ap-
pear and plead or demur to the indic'-
meii's. It ie said tbat demurrers will
be tiled.

Birney waa asked if the demurrers
would not be the Bams as in the cases of
McCartney and Chapman, and he aaid
that some new points could be presented
because different questions were aßked
tbe witnesses, Meaars. Havomayer and
Searlea being asked as to the
amounts of money contributed, while
tbe newspaper men were asked where
tbey got tbe information on which tbeir
articles were based,

Judge Wilson, attorney for McCartney
and Chapman, has notified Mr. Biruey
tbat the petition for an appeal from
Judge Cole'e deciaioo will be filed to-
morrow in tbe court of appeala.

DONALDSON'S REPORT.

A Census Kxpert Olijaota to Having III*
Mattar Hidlfeed.

Washington, Nov. 19.?Judge Hall,
assistant attorney-general for tbe inter-
ior department, bas prepared a de-
murrer for the government to the peti-
tion of Thomas Donaldson against Carrol
D. Wright, acting superintendent of cen-
sus. Donaldson asked an injunction
against Wright and Secretary Smith to
prevent them from publishing as a cen-
sus bulletin matter connected with the
Indian etatietica which waa stated to be
a revision of Dunaldaon's work, he alleg-
ing his work had been mutilated. Judge
Hall, in hia demurrer; aeeerta that Dou-
aldsop'- reports became ths>property of
tbe government, and that after be made
them he had no personal right or inter-
est in them ; that Mr. Wright, as census
superintendent, had a right, under di.
rection ot the secretary of the interior,
to edit, revise and publish Buoh reports
in any form, Jud.ie Hall has prepared
atn extensive brief in support of hie de-
murrer, whicb will be used in the case
Wheat it is argued.

ALASKAN AFFAIRS.

j"uvernor Khaaklr-.'a Hi port «n ihi O.W
«lttf< f ih" Territory*

Washington, Nov. 18 ? Jsnies Shesk-
ley, governor ot A saint, has submitted
hiß ttnnusl report to the secretary ol tbe
interior, ou the general conditions ol
the territory. Jle save :

"Notwithstanding the unfavorable cli-
matic conditions of tbe spring and early
etiiu.ner months, many new enterprises
were entered upon and old ones com-
pleted. The fisheries bave been useful
uud bave yielded profitable returns.
The population has largely been aug-
mented by immigration, and the people
have enjoyed a season of progress and
prosperity.

"Ths civil officers have been vigilant
and faithful in the discharge of their
dnties, and In view of the extent of the
territory over whicb they exercise au-
thority and the absence of transporta-
tion and other facilities indispensable
for the execution of luw, crime is lens
freqnont and law and order quite as well
enfoiced as in some ol the more deniely
populated and highly civilized commu-
nities. The building of saw mills and
tbe manufacturing nf lumber in tbe ter-
ritory hove revolutionized and improved

I the manner ot oonstruoiing habitations
in all of the villages.

"The leading trait in the character of
the Alaska natives is imitativeness.
Being possessed of considerable me-

I chanioal skill and willing to work, they
purchase the lumber and erect modern
houses. Some of them are built in an
original style of oichitecture and
painted in colors of barbarfo state, but
are comfortable to live in and indicate

! tbe progress tbey have made toward
Icivilization.

"The impress of the missionary is: visible iv all parts of Southeaetsrn
Alaska, and tliay deserve the commend-
ation of all for the good tbey have ao-

| complished."
He estimates the 'population at about

1.32 000. The Siberian reindeer experi-
ment, he thinks, will prove succsssfnl.
liood progrsss is made in education.

Considerable trouble has been experi-
enced in preventing the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors. He says tbat Alaska
has 4000 miles of sea coast and 3000
miles of shore line, and ths revenue
oilicers nave serious difficulty In pre-
venting smuggling.

Tbe patrol uf Bering sea bas not pre-
vented poaching. Tbo govornor says:

"Lieutensnt Commander Drake, U.
S. N., in command of ttie United States
steamship Albatross, wbo came into ths
port of Sitka September 27th, ten days
from tbe Seal islands, reports that 40
vessels were in Bering sea hunting for
fur seal during tho months of August
and September, and that tbey had taken
on an average of 1000 skins each, 72 per
cent of which wero females. He also
etated that but 12 per cent of tbe vessels
were Americans,the others being mostly
British.

"It is obvious that if this destructive
marauding is allowed to continue, it will
be but a very few years until tbe seal
rookeries of Alaska will be entirely de-
serted and tbe business of fur-sealing
will have passed into history.

"The North American Commercial
company, leasees of tbe Seal islands in
Alaska, bays complied with the con-
ditions of the lease and the natives have
no cause for complaint."

Alaska. Governor Sheakley says, is s
great fishing country. While tbe fur
seal and other valuable sea animals
bave been decreasing, food fishes are in-
exhaustible, codfish, salmon and hali-
but bsing the most important, but there
are nearly 100 other kinds. More gov-
ernment buildings are necessary for the
accommodation of publio business.

Mining is profitable in Alaska, and
promises to be a permanent industry.
Some veins of rich gold-bearing quartz
have been discovered during the two
years past, but most of tbe mines which
were first worked to succsisful develop-
ment in Alaska were mainly of the low
grade ores, which are found in lodes of
extensive dimensions.

The Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining
comi my in one year made net profits of
$444,000. This is tbe biggest quartz
mill in America, it having 240 stamps.

CORRCED BY GERMANY.

Denmark alao Excludes Amirlssa Meats
and Bnaf falsi*.

Washington, Nov. 19.?Count Beveot-
low, tbe Danish minister, first beard of
tbe action of Denmark in excluding
American beef and meats, through the
Associated Press cablegram from Copen-
hagen. The count expressed surprise,
as no action in that line had heretofore
been contemplated. He said tbe action
was probnbly due to a request from Ger-
many, as beef received at Daniuh ports
frequently would find its way into Ger-
many, and thus overcome the German
restrictions. He had nsver heard that
any of tbe American product in Denmark
waa affected with Texas fever. Under
theae circumstances he feels that the
sotion of Denmark is not so much aimed
against the United States as it is to
make Denmark's neighbor, Germsny,
effective in her exclueion. Tbe minister
haa not yet received any official advices
on the subject.

DIAMOND CUTTING.

Tiie Industry Itelng Tranifarred From
Amitnrdnm to New York.

Washington, Nov. 19.?A report from
the commiaeioner' of immigration states
that 26 diamond poliabsra ariived Irom
Amsterdam. After examination they
were permitted to land. The statement
ie also made ihstof the 10 000 diamond
cutters in Holland fully 5000 ars out of
employment and that many are coming
to the United States, tbe inference bein &

that the diamond cutting industry is
largely being transferred from Amster-
dam to New York and Chicago.

General Miles in Washington.
Washington, Nov. 19.?Major-General

Miles arrived here thia afternoon, on his
way from Chicago to New York to as-
sume control of the department of the
eaat. He called on General Schofleld
for a few minutes tbis afternoon.

FOKsYI'HE'S CKOSS UII.L.

A Young Mllllonalra's Uuf«*rtanate
Matrimonial Ventura.

Chicago, Nov. 19.?John J. Forsythe,
eon of Millionaire Jacob Foriythe, de-
clares in his cross bill filed today in the
separate maintenance proceedings
brought by bis pretty young wife, Myrtle
E. Forsytbe, tbat the fair defendant
lured bim by her siren charms into mat-

riaee for the sole purpose of levying
blackmail upon himself, his father and
his wealthy friends. Ths marriage of
young Forsythe to tbe daughter of a
Michigan farmer has been followed by
a series of legal battles, including a suit
for slander brought by the young wife
against ber father-in-law. In the bill
filed today, Forsythe also accuses hie
wifeof infidelity.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

CURRENT SPORTING EVENTS.
The McAulittV-Zi.£.t'i- fight a

Fizzle.

Stopped by the Police in th*Third
Bound.

Mo A ullffi'a Hi«t-d Broken?'.wo Prelim-
inary Houts?ijlln Corh-(t Talks,

a Uoosler Battle ? Kcng

Nn\u25a0nmarles.

Hy tha Asfnclatad Press.
Coney Island, N. V., Nov. 19?The

fact that Jack McAnlifTe waa to apoear
tonight, thia time after careful prepara-
tion, against a representative of the
(Quaker City, attracted a crowd ol 350 I

people to the Atlantic Athletic otub'a
arena here. laepector MeKelvey and
Captain Clayton, witb 40 ol the Brook-
lyn police, were on hand at 8 o'clock to
prevent a recurrence of "knock-outs."

The first bout was between Jerry
Harem of New York and Billy Murphy
of Australia. It was declared a draw.

Tbe next bout was between Teddy
M< llride and Johnny Gorman of Bong

Island. In tbe filth round the fight was

stopped by the police. The refereo gave
his decision in favor of Gorman.

There waa a long delay before tbe con-
test of the evening was called. Both
men looked fit to fight for tbeir lites
when they entered tbe ring. Tbey were
weighed in at 138 pounds and McAuliffe
looked ii very different man from what
be wastbe night he fought Young Grilfo.
He was seconded by Jimmy Nelson, Con
McAuliffe and Jack Sheelyan. Zisgler'a
backers were Charley White of New
York and Hugh Kennedy and Billy
Hamilton of Philadelphia.

Round I?Xieglsr at once proceeded to
mix mstters, and tbe Philadslpbian's
stock went up a grsat many points.
Honors wsre easy at tbe close of tbe
rouuo.

Round 2?McAuliffe led with hiß left
aod the Quaker clinched. McAuliffe
swung wild and got a left swing from
Ziegler in return. Mao led witb his righi,
and landed, countered by Ziegier, who
led witb the right but fell short. A
rapid exchange followed. Ziegler landed
witb the left abd followed it with a body
blow. McAuliffe then landed a stinger
on the face, and tbe round ended in a
clinch. Somsthing seemed to go wrong
with McAuliflVs hand in this round.

Round 3. ?The men opened up fierce-
ly, and while McAuliffe punched hie
man frequently, Zisglsr continued to
mix matteie, and honors were even. If
anything, the Philadelpbian had a shads
the better of it. The fighting became so
fierce that the police interfered and
stopped farther proceedings. Tbe re-
feres declared the fight a draw.

After the contestants Isft the ring it
was discovered that McAuliffe baa
broken two small bones in his left
wiiat. Itwas claimed this was done in
tbe second round, probably when he
landed a heavy blow on the Quaker's
shoulder.

CHAMPION CORBETT.

Oa Dlinmi Riordan's Oaath and His
Match With Long Rub.

Chicago, Not. 19.?James J. Corbett,
?tbo Is now in Chicago with bis theat-
rical company, speaking of the mishap
whicb ended the life of Con Riordan,
said: "Itwillgo bard with ring contests
for a time, bat then it will be forgotten
as other unfortunate contests are. I
think Fitziimmons will bsable to keep
his engagement with me; and tbat re-
minds tbat Inave something lo tell tbe
newspaper boys:

"Dnring the weak tbat Imeat Fits-
simmons Iwill meet any other men in
tbe world wbo desires to mast me, the
fight to take place et the sems point
where my battle with Fitssimmons oc-
curs. I have not yet decided on the
conditions ot this challenge?tbe amount
ot money to be et stake, etc.?but theae
Iwillknow in a few deys end will let
you know. My idee is to give eny other
man in tbe world who desirss to meet
me c chance to do bo et this time. I
went to retire from tbe ring, and would
like to give the man who most deserves
to meet ma this last chance. The un-
derstanding is that he is to meet me the
same week that I fight Fitssimmons."

When tbe reporter suggested that this
challenge evidently indicated that the
champion had some expectation of whip-
ping Filziimmous, Corbett smiled and
said:

"Well, tbe match will stiok, regard-
less of ths result of my fight with Fitz-
simmons."

Corbett further said that et tbe same
time be promulgated tbis challenge be
would send out a challenge on behalf of
O'Donnell to fight Hall or Maher.

PALO ALIO YEARLINGS.

Th* Moil Baee***rul Horns Sale or tho
Year.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.?The esle ol
Palo Aito yearlings todoy was tbe most
successful uf tbe year as regards pricoe.
Sixteen yearlings were sold for $14,375,

an average of $898.44 Those bringing
$500 t.nd over were:

Salisbury, by Racine?Flirt, $2500, to
Burns & Waterman.

Sweet Koae, Flambeau?Fairy Ross,
$2500, to Burna & Waterhouae.

Carnation, Flambeau?Amelia, $750,
to A. B. Spreckles.

Pique, Flambeau?Petroleuse. $500, to
A. B. Spreckles.

Georgia, Flambeau?Goula, $500, to
A. B. Spreckels

Casaius. Flambeau?Tear Drop, $650,
to Burns & Waterbouse.

Ravelaton, Flsmbsau?Shannon Rose,
$1000, to A. B. Spreckles.

Rumniel, Flambeau?Music, $650, to
A. B. Spreckles.

Caucus, Flambeau?Glendew, $2000,
to 001. Jack Uhinn.

Coloma, Fbod?Cornelia, $1100, to
Burna & Waterbouse.

EVERYBODY'S FIGHT.

Disastrous Ending of a Finish Contest
In Indiana.

Anderson, Ind., Nov. 10 ?The much
advertised light to a finlah between
0 Donnell of Wisconsin and Burns oi
this state, two well-known lightweights,
whicb was to bave taken place at Ches-
terfield, near tbis city, ended disas-
trously. The audience of 300 became
unruly, and before the boxers could gst
in tbe ring a free-for-all tight ensued in
whicb many were laid out. Johnny
Miller was hit on the head witb a fence
rail and bia head was split open. He is
in a bad condition. Jhe lights were
knocked to pieces and tbe men returned
to the city. Tie djorkeeuer in the
meantime skipped out with tbe gale
receipts.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Two e*as
,
e)rft|ea alio)* la P.not ut Sao

F...1 ii'.fii.

San Fiiasci o>, Nov. 10.?Two favor-
ites showed in iront today?Maj»r Mc-
Laughlin atld l.isauk. The latter Cdt

was started for ton nrst time in Califor-
nia, and m.ide tbe bljow uf a lot ol good
2-year olds.

Six findings, imoiens?Gduls (oil)
won. Wag second, Shirdin third; tune,
l:l6J e-.

Abont six furlongs, eolliiij;? Pasha
won, Kmpro-s ol Norfolk second, Dock-
stader third ; time, I:l2}^.

One mile, selling?Al»j ir McLiogblln
wrn, Captain Keen second, Oakland j
third ; tim*. I :4b1.,.

Fivo furlongs, 2-year-olda ? l.issak J
won, Playlul second, St. Cecelia third; j
t*me, 1 :01,

Oae mile, selling?lJraw Scott won, i
Miss lluclilev second, Mary S. third; |
time, 1 Ml

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10 ?Seven for--!
longs?Miss Lilly won, Ironmaster cec-
um! Sister Anita third; time. 1 :31.

Four and one-hall furlougs ? Par-
thenia won, Summer Cook second,
Goodwin third; lime, 0:6.).

Five furlongs- Queen May won, An-
nie M. second, Relic third; time, 1:05

One mile -Glorianna won, lireenwieh
second, Ren Avon third; time, 1 :\u25a0'\u25a0<;

Five and a half furloti jjs ? Hox ll.illo-
wrt-/ won. Rampart second, Mon ita
third ; time, (!:63.

Sr. Lm is, Nov. 10 ?Morninir results:
Five inrioii.'a?Djlly Brown won, Lil-

lian fecund, Cerehus third; time, 1:18
Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Lenowei:

won, Harry Warren second, Headlight
third; time, W00)£.

Eleven-sixteenths o! a miio ? Bssncv-
era won, Chartreuse second, Cneisa
third ; time, 1:12.

Seven furlong?? Heads or Tail? won,
Southernest second, Vev*y third; time, !
I:3iJ? 4.

Six furlongs?Collector won, Algon-
qoin second, Pergeal third; time, 1:20. !

I! iv U.strict Itncas.
Following are the entries and weights

for the San Francisco races today, fur-
nished by the Las Angoleß Turf olub,
115'.j South Spring street, whore a book
is made daily on the above events: ?

First TAC3, Hires q'l irterj 01" n mile, maiden
ii-year-olnt?Puonca «I Mllpltas 111), Mi-h
Willoughby 10'JO, lirottolOJ, Fnvora US, Ml<h I
Oarveu mo, foremoat lo >. Uareaidlna 10*.
Umma 10 j. Terra -? ova 10\ .Sam U.inii loa, t
Rodeg»p 105, Oiilquiia 113, My sweeiuciri i
110, flesseilli 113.

Kecond race, seven-eighths of a mile, seliinK
?8t Elmo !M, sir.,lLlu Tip Sl, BrieHi Veil 103.
Ethel Dixon SO, hVat Guard lo'i, l ivoL'lulti 1
94, Jennie Duau 10-, l.onnlo B, 09, Nellie G.
103, Jack KiCiielieu 111, Florence Dickey 9s,
Trt* 98, Lucille MurpuyOS.

Tnird rac", of a mile, il-year
olds -Santa Urns 10S, C&p:*ll S ledmorj 10S,
Tiger 10S, Miss Clay (fiilj)10S, Jim Flood 111,
Malo Diablo 111. Tho n 'ear, 111.

Fourth raci-, 3-vear-Oid , OUa mile?Wander-
ing Nun 111), Tiiu MalUid 1011, Sanator In, 117,
UcLight lii, Kemus loi. Thoruhill 1--, diou-
talvo 102, san I.vis Roy 09.

Filtli race five-eighths ol a mile? Entries
close at 9 a. m.

PRIZE GREYHOUNDS.

HoMabon Anxlnat to Make a Mutch for
Big Stakes.

Sacramento, Nov. 10 ?Bsfore tho
Merced coursing meeting John Mt-
Mabon of this city deposited $100 with
the Record-Union to bind a match for a

larger sum, between bis greyhound
(either Gare or Gile), and whichever
dog should win the first priza nt that
meeting. Tbat dog was Doherty 'a Royal
Buck. A San Francisco paper says one
John Perigo would like to heur from
McMahon on the subject of a match
McMahnn says bis forfeit is up. Ha
does not know who Perigo is nor whoie
he lives, but that if he wants to do busi-
ness, let him cover his deposit and then
he willlisten to bim.

A Shooting Match.
Chicago, Nov. 10.?Dr. W. F. Carver

and Captain J. T. Brewer are matched
to shoot a race with J. Seavey Page and
George Work, both wealthy amateurs of
New York, for $1000 a sids. Tbe match
willprobably be shot off at the West-
minster Kennel olub grounds near New
York oity when Carver goes east. Work
defeated Brewer recently in a match of
100 birds, 98 to 97, and Page was tbe
man who shot under the name of Ro-
land at Wataon'a park Saturday in a
match with Dr. Carver.

A REVISED JUDGMENT.

Findings Mndo by OroTar Cleveland
Revised.

New York, Nov. 19.?The findings of
Grover Cleveland, as referee in a suit
brought by James Ssxton in 1888 against
the Manhattan Elevated railroad, were
overturned by a decision of the
supreme court special term today. The
referee awarded the complainant $201)0

for damages to the fee in certain prop-
erty, and $2000 for rentale. Damage to
the rentals previous to the beginning of
tbe the action, he found to be $719.40,
but tho referee would not render a judg-
ment for it. The case was appealed and
the court of appeals reversed Mr. Cleve-
land's decision, because as referee he
refused to find that the damages in and
of themselves, aside from any conse-
quential damages to the leaeementa of
tne property, and $150 a year for tbe
losa of rentals due to the maintenance of
the railroad in front of the premises.

J V V GOULD'S CHILDREN.

Their Appl'ottloa far Cancellation of
TuXfll !>...: ]...!.

New York, Nov. 19.?Justice Lawrence
of the supreme ciurt lias denied tbe up
plication of the children of Jay Gould,
aa executors of their fsther's estate, to
cmcel the taxsß on the personal estate
for 1894, on the ground of non-residence,
but the judge says he will grant their
counsel permisjton to move for the pan-
iehmect of the land commissioners for
contempt for failing to lake any notice
of tbe first writ of certiorari which wbb

issued to review the assessments.
George Gould claimed he lived in Lake
wood, N. J., and the other children
claimed a residence al Tarrytown, N. Y.
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SAYS OF

CEREBRINE,
THE VXTItKIT OF THK BRAIN OF TUB OX,

PRKPARKn UNDER TIIE FORMULA OF
Dr. WM. A. HAMMOND:

"Ihavo been using Cerebrlae two weeks, and
"Iam glad lo report Ihe most excellent result.
"1 was in n Mats of utrvoui prostration that
?'utterly nn lit,ed me lor any continued mental
"woik. From the first doie Iexperienced a re-
,'uewed int liectual g.*>paadpowerandclear-
"nom and joy iv ra nt n work that iDad not

' known f>r years. Bcs dcs this, 1 am consulous
"oliiu Injreiso Ia mv cular strength and »n-
-"duara-uce that suprisul me. At first 5 W4l la-
"Ciined o suspect mat these results were due
"tos.rong, s iiv ating properties in tne Ani-
"mal Extract); but as 1 studied the.rerr.cti
"I found that they were not only permanent,
"nut wen of au entirely dlflerjnt characoi
"Irom thoe produc. d b a stimulant, Under
"the Influence of an ordl ary stimulant Ilelt
"a hlgli'ymilted state of Ii idy and mind out
"tlio activity was faver'ah and oceoutric, while
"die effect ot ihu cerebri ne Is to give a sense ? f
"cool, satinfl id, self controlled mental and
"phvslcal energy.

"Sincerely yonr«, Wayiavo Johnson,

' Pastor First Kaplist Church."
DOSK, Five Drop-. Price (ii drachms,) $2.50.

Where local druggists aie uot supplied with
the Ha unload animal KxtrscH they will bo
mailed, with all existing literature on
tho subject, on receipt of price by

THK COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO ,
Wa hington, D. 0.

FOR BAI.B BY H. M. SALE <£ SON, 220 8
Spins; St., i.os Anguies.

AT'WH'M.KSAI.E BY F. W. BRAUN A CO.,
401 and 407 N. Main st., Lei Ange.ei.

ALTcT ION!
OF

Furniture and Carpets,
AT SALESROOMS,

-413 S. SPRING ST.,
Thursday, Nov. 22, at 2 J». il.

Consisting nf 50 he lroim sulls in oak,cherry,
maliogaiiy an»i walnnt, 4 parior suits, hat
trees, piir roirrotn, disk , wurdrobes. folding
b; t>, springe, pillows, loh. t s-t , Inc i curtain',
rug", n wand euo.nl hand carpets, b.Hiiketi,
etc, al*o 1 (10 boxes lt«ar». The entile ottering
iB peremp.ory. Ladles are mvi cd.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer,

\u2666o-o ?>\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666 *}4>*y

t JOB |
! PR! NTING !
0 *X Executed With Neatntss J
\u2666 And Dispatch at the *
1 Herald Job Office j

ataI 309 W. SECOND ST. |
% J. W. HART, Manager, t
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666 \u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»»\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666
J. M. Qtlfßtn, Pra«. John T. lirirhlli, V.-Pres

V, T Urlfnth, Secretary and Tr usurer.
K. L. Chandler, Superintends!

J. M. GRtrFlTri COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And .Vlauulacinrers of

DOOR?, WWDOWB, BLIND 1 AND STAIRI
Mill Woik of Every Us erlptlon.

884 K. Aluuied* s ~ I.os Angelcr.

jfcMßßMaSsahaaaw j

IBLQOD POISONS!\u25a03 cured lv20 to CO daya by a HaaHc. Remedy, :1 onder guarantee, hacked by s.r 'oo,ou".i capital. \u25a0Positive, proofs end iVO pugo book, lUustrat- ;
\u25a0 ed fror.l life rrom people cured, rree by mail. {i! When Hot Bprlnga and mercury rail, our E
111 Alngic ttcmcdy will cure. \u25a0X MM stE f*^HY CO^jCHKJAGO^UL^

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
Bank, 101 6. 3prin{St., Nadeau blocs.

L N. BRtKD P.-e«idcnt
WM. F. SOSBYaIIELL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Oishier
W. H. UOLLIDaY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In (ro d coin $.100,000
Surplus and utut.vldea pioflts 20,000 ;
Authorized capital 500,000

DIaKCTOWI:
I- N. Breed, H. T. Nswoil, Wm. B, Avery,

Silas H'ilm*i>, W. H. Ho lld*v. F. t.lii bf-
fhed, Mi IluKan. Frank ItAdsr, D. Remick,
Tho v. Gosn, win. K. Bivbyshell.

UNION BANKOFSAVINGSjI
! CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, j
ornctns Ar<o oiarcToao:

1 .... W. Stlmjon Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
I p-e»t. Ths rlsn Ca-tnir

IC. G. Harrlccn S. H. Molt 11. U, Baker
I A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler
I k NTERECT PAID ON DEPOSITS J
LOB ANGELES SAVIN H HANk,

230 (t, .Main SU

Capltd stock $100,000
Burplaa... 35,000

J. E. Pla , Pres't. H. W. He Iman. V.-Pres't.
W, M. 0 swell. C.shlcr.

Director*-!. W. He.lman. J. E. i-later. U. W.
Gel man, I. W. Hellman, Jr.. W. M. Cal area.

Interest paid oa deposit". Money to "inn on
aU*l-ciaa*real estate. 11-1 it

PRE-EMINENT.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" VELVETY.1"
" WORLD- WIDE POP U-

LARITY."
"AT THE HEAD OP ALL

THE WATERS EXAMINED
POR P URITYANDFREEDOM
PROM DISEASE GERMS."

British Medical Journal.

U GRIDER &DOWS v, |
_«j Adams Street Tract " *'

n ypaj THE TRACT OF HOMES! fOfjft f
li I vut Located within fifteen minutes'ride from Second ar.d Spring j

streets. All lots arc 50 and 65 feet front, running to alleys.

, TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 1
Have been expended in street improvements alone. Four 80- I 1

IVJ AjV' foot streets, one 100-foot s re;r, all graded and graveled, cenent j rft
llilyli

1
waiks and curbs; streets sprinkled; water mains laid and shade | [})
trees planted on all the streets. 1

??? Beautiful Adams Street, I
82 feet wide and Twenty-eighth street?which for one mi'e is ico I

A feet in width?run through the tract and are lined with palm trees. > OpAA I
Ull «1 n avenue

'
wil'ctl ?* 4 miles long and 80 feet wiae, a lyOuU

Double-Track Eleetrie Road!
I p

>>m>> Is being constructed ar.d will be in f peration within thirty days. U-?»===-»"j? \u25a0? ]
This road crosses the tract, and the Maple-avenue electric road
is only two block . to the west.

The soil is rich sandy loam, no idobe, and thn property is from

)7A|ll] 15 to 30 feet higher than Grand avenue and Figueroa streets. All
yljl 150 lots have been sold since June 1.

Examine This Property!
See the large number of beautiful homes built in four months.

A personal examination wi'l satisfy any buyer as to its merits.
Lots are offered for sale at $230, $250, $300, $350, $400 and

AItTA $600, on the most favorable terms, /\,-» nij .
lM| jj Until Jan 1, when prices will be advanced. LuOj v

Take Central avenue or Maple avenue cars to Adams street.
111 Frea Carriage from our office at all times. mmmm ?\u25a0?=== !

tag GRIDER & DOW. 'taivtUV. 109 12 SOUTH BROADWAY. Telephone 1299.
vyiu*,J *

A NEW DEPARTURE! jf^\
Not a Dollar Keed Bj PaU Us For fcM ?.??**?/<

Treatment of Rupture Until l|[R *Cure is Bff.cted. V f
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. f -$$M

SPE CIALISTSipj
Fotttlvely cueln from 30 to 60 dan all S'.ndi ol {' \u25a0vVf

-)!RUPTURE|(- VTfff^
VARICOCELE, fIYDftOCSL?, PILB3 ANT riBStTETT, FTBTtfl.ft, i;I CltftATIOS 3, ©to,

ett'., Without ttie un ioi knif?, arawinj: b ntxl or deteu.i jiifrom b nuie-n.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND HXAMINA'IiOSKiifCE. Can refer interested pa Uf9 t3 prcnlaoal

l/n Aneelcs citizens who havo been rrei«aJ by them, Core paarxnucd.
«ftll JdalN »T.. COU. tEVUNrj, i.CS AKQEI E ;. CAL,

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF ~ j Geherftr n»^n*«l
AND DEALERS IN ORXTIiPi

Tel. 196. PETROLEUM \h'k at htol\ Cal

This Company is prepared to sell and deliver cruel: petroleum in lar;: or
small quantities either iv task cars on tint of railroads in L>s n;e e3 or out
side, or by tank wagon or drums t> any part of city Ws furnis i cru ie patro ettttl
to Cable R'y Co,, EJjctrlc R'y Co., Temple-st R'y Co. and ochir doinprti'.eo.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Sil Filfflipnfor $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

rMS L^WOOD HANCOCK BANNING
Importer ofBeit Grades of Domestic and Steam CoaL j;;,) WEST SECOND ST.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN' CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS MERCHANTS BANK
OF L.OS ANGELES. CAL.

CAPITAL (P*ID UP, * 000.001.00
feURPUJa AND RESERVE tf20,000.00

TOT si. *l,oiiO OOt) 00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
LW. HELLMAN President W. H. P.rrv, C. X, Thorn. A O'.R^sall.W. W. hBI.LMAN Vice-Prudent O. W. Childs, f. Ducnaitnou,
JOHN MILNKK ( a.hler T. L. Duque. J. B, laUtkeiehlW
H. J. FLICJSHMAN Assisluut Cn6hior H. W. Hellman, I. W. Ue.liaaa,

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchanrjj. Special Co'lcction Dcpirtmint
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

OF LO3 ANGELES.

Capita' stock ?40i,0".T
Burplue »IW on

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
W. U. K.KR':KH'.>?K\ V. Pros'!.

FiiANK A. '\u25a0HB3ON, Ci-rfr
O ». 311 iFIMtt, Ast Cas'V.ir,

DIMCTJttIS
J. m . Eiliott, J. rt. niota^.i,
F. Q Story. 11. Jem ?.
J. 1). Hooker, IV, «'. I'utturso 1.

Wm. G. KerckhuX

J OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.

UNITED STATES USI'OSiTOItY

Capital 9500 0">0
Hurpliis '\u25a0 oo
Tj.ai 557.0J0

GF.OKGE H BONEBttaiCE Preside*!
WAhKtN Vle<-Presides!
E. i . HOWES Casniei
E. \V. COE A-i.stsucC'dSliljr

dirsctoks:
Ocorge 11. Ilonobrsk. . Warreu Oil c an, P, M.

Green,Olus. A Marin e-. W. >'. bro*u, A. W.
Francisco, X, P, Johnson, M. 1. AU< », F. U.
do.ni. m-lin


